
Door Jerry, 	 Wan6  
The lead item in the Bookmakers column in the today'a Washinta20at book section 

is headed "Making a Billing." Haas in what it says: 

JAM 'EARL BAT'S family was intorviewod by ueorgo Meillan for Tie Makiaa of AR 
Afaanda (Little, Brown; October), but they all demanded money boforo they w 	*talk. 
Brother Jerry got the most, 62,1000, as well as hotel la:psalm and meals. a 	terribly 
fond of the author, but ho did have a good idea how to handle lournaliate.

O 
 As he wrote 

in a letter to MaOillano'What surprised me even tho you are a liberal how i with a 
limited education could got a fee from you without telling you anYthina and meklog up 
all that Bull.'" 

As you can see, 4aorge and his publiahar look at what you thought woo suart and 
cute othor than you did and do. They are not it all embarraoaeld. eaorae know what he 
was doing. You teamaa t you wore playing him. a played you for what he wanted andhe 
opt what he wanted. 

I toad you all long ago ho was aftor a mid-wootIobagaalaibook. 
wanted material to ridicule all of youwith, to mace you out Nazis, crooked, 

Paaurpearagy and ally. Most people will record this little bit of promotion as not 
unfavorable to 'cargo and as very uafavorable to you and your family. 

It will come out in than book as all that George had to it up with from you 
oharacters in his diligent search for the trunk and ham in opiAp of yourselvem you 
wero of pow help in this. What you did to bin ha undorotood. Mark my words and see if 
he does not use this as a manna of painting a picture of you -"the kind of picture 
he wants. "0'11 be a fool not to lap:a:mate the hall out of you with each of tb tricks 
you though you were pulling; on hio. 

It was all so unnecessary. The simplest and the wisost thing would have bun to toll 
him to go to bell, what I told John to tell him. But not, you are this real bright g47 
who Rams it all and is smartar than any reportor. 

It la already too late, but pleaae try to learn before you do oven more harm. I'm 
tolling you the truth when I tell you aaain that you are aids-dhow material to tham,no 
matter how nicely thou may spook to you. 

Did you ever make it with a woman by tolling her how ugly and East' she mad? 

athoorsiy, 
F 

boo: the title indicates that Little,Brown has decided not to worry about libel. 
However, there is malice because of the record made in the evidentiary hearing. 


